Pune Bird Atlas
Objectives:
• A systematic, long-term birding project in the city
• To understand distribution, abundances and seasonality of birds
• Collective efforts by skilled bird watchers from the city, individuals
from various research organizations, institutes, groups and lots of
volunteers
Extent of PBA:






Within the Pune Municipal Corporation
City area: 331.26 sq km
No. Wards in PMC= 41
No. of grids 1.1 km X 1.1 km = 276 (198 complete grids)
Total iterations: 6 repeats
o Round 1 effort
 Feb- April 2020

Outcomes & potential impact:
• The first-of-kind project in the city
• Informal way to engage and educate public about birds & nature
• To know how many bird species are in the city and their seasonality,
identification of bird hotspots in the city
• Insights into potential ways to protect bird habitats
More details: https://birdcount.in/pune-bird-atlas/
For queries & concerns:
 Email address- punebirds@gmail.com
 Contact- Pooja (9890946566), Pankaj (9422251272), Siddharth
(94055 05902)

Birding protocol









In each grid, one hour of birding (4 checklists of 15 min duration)
Birding on the weekend mornings between 6am to 12pm
Using eBird app/website, one person from the birding team can make checklists.
Detailed beginner’s guide to use ebird:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PXh31n61RBtPa5ysix6IVsjTrDn4mBdONLfp4591i
Hk/edit#slide=id.p
Please create eBird account (if don’t have one already)- www.ebird.org/india
For further help please go through: https://support.ebird.org/support/home
Only one checklist and one epicollect form to be submitted from each birding location.

1. Open the shared kml file in the Map Marker app.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/173tDlmaTLQ3LRnKu_AVAbUfjXfWZzx6Q/view?usp=sh
aring
2. Click on the grid that you are birding in. At the bottom you will see the name of the grid.
3. Same grid name is used for locations in eBird app and for epicollect5 app.

How to make checklist using eBird App:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bvYYeDd05TQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JEy2rhKUW5Fe7CEA6fDnc-O6wMKd2jME/view
Step 1: Open the app in your mobile phone. Make sure the correct time and date is displayed and
start the checklist.

Step 2: Enter counts for all the species seen during 15 min birding. Species that were heard are also to
be listed. You can add details for species if you have any. For example, Sex, age, behaviour, nesting,
etc. After 15 min click on ‘review’

Step 3: Click on location icon and go to the map. Write location name as grid name_checklist
number for that grid.
For example- first list in the grid makka_masjid will have location as ‘Makka_masjid_1’.

Step 4: Review the checklist- choose correct type of birding (Stationary/ traveling), enter number of
observers, enter their usernames. eBird app also tracks the distance covered, it will show up, if not
you can add it manually.
Click on ‘Yes’ if the checklist is complete, else choose ‘No’.
Click on ‘Submit’/ ‘Save’.

How to fill epicollect form for habitat features (Access to the PBA project will be given to
participants shortly.)
Step 1: Open epicollect 5 app and select ‘Pune Bird Atlas’ project and click on ‘add entry’.

Step 2: enter name of the grid as per Map Marker only. List number in that grid. It will be one of
the number between 1-4. Update location, date and names of observers.

Step 3: Choose responses for habitat features- depending on presence and absence

Step 4: Save the entry and upload on cloud.

